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Personals
An OpportunityLet Her Stay" Uniform Advertising Rates to Af Dignified State-

ment to Public
Mr and Mrs Claud Woodard rhaper For Our Girlsontd a parly of boys and girls on aIntireatinjj Account of Orijen

fishing trip to Glenn Springs, compli - anaaaaaaaaaaaaaaof this Paper, Says He Had Drunk Until Wasabsolutely. Every advertiser will the word. Tue rate win oe very The New Hosiery Mill Olfen i
salary to Mjsses Elizabeth and Ao- mulaet lbla 'ming!
nette Ron of Athens. .

.,old yoa about nci" the get exactly the same rates, under
Baird, Texas, July 12, 1513.

Not Responsible. The
Last Time.

7. 7 tnance for Those Wantthis method yoa can tell exactly . . ithe same conditions. We shallemcieocy oi oar advertising ser.
Miss Ruth McAdams bat returned vice, bv nwi n V f h A nnmhtnar aim.Cab J.L.Stribling. ' ID employmentwhat your advertisement willI I f O v vviuwiUVUtrom Kentucky, cilatlon of hoth tk. D,m... ...

hate no favorites. When yoo
place a contract with us. yoa mayLawrenceburg, Tenn.

cost you without ever coining: toI?- -. U D f-.i- i ... . lihM I'rua fn .11 V J NASHYILLE, Tenn.- -E Gov. Mai.My Dear Col: . . ill m .reit assured that no man at home LDn ClIIlftA 11 ll'nrtlnl It. ha m i I I .. . .
i rweiuiy oi abet- - ,u ucruiug.

I received a copy ot the byville attended the district conference This Kives Jou the attention of
- mj ujan I. nil inn. ... I. . - . . i colm R. Patterson, Monday night be- -or abroad has a better rate than i wi ui( m auveriiseyou can enclooe the amount amlL... t,Lawtntc Democrat yosterdav. the here on last Monda.. four Utiles as nianv oboiIm. anv .... iuitf i'iuis canineyou are getting or a worse. Uui-- save ooox.xeeping ana correspon. 0, help- - It want, twen.vfiv,

The in.eri.rof the M. E. Church L' mtd c"u off- - Hlil ourfirst la aoaie weeks, and had consider
able pleasure in runorag over its col

utuw,ul o"ua um lur VOUr- - now to h-a-r nl.,nl t.--. ...

lore leaving for, Memphis, issued the
following statement relative to an

of a few nights ago:
To the Public'
I am leaiu U, borne to night with

formvly, justness, and fair treat-
ment will be the characteristic of self. By thus simplifying .ud ,rad.. W. trust that a ready response

ha, been newly papered making i, " great,
bUl 00 lLe 0ther httnd iDlatloiivery attractive.

umas. Aboat the only feature which our business policy. In the part ojDcuiawiiJn uui UUSIUtn, We kill be mill.I recognized as being of our adminis consiuereu, win ne less than halfn a ma I w have had much trouble with ,uw raie, anu still This mill was secured by some ofey. aid mrsj.w.rames ban re- - what you pay elsewhere. Because
Mrs Patterson, who has been with me
for two days, and

our local or reading notices, in
tratioa (now iu the dim and shadowy
past) is that faithful old scriptural turned to Nashville- - our trat purpose is to encourage this respect. We have always

- our puouc spiiuea citizens who have before going I wish
make more money for ourselves spent their money and given time and "P'e" the deeP"' appreciation of
hv 'I,aMfnlnDi nnr vittj nf nr,, ...... I... i. il. ... . .

motto "Cry aloud aad spare not." every industry and build up evMews John Hildrelb and Lawrence
-- .r-.0 v. eiIor, ,0 ,ue " MU,U ,u irieoasestablishment of an indui. and those whoUow well 1 remember your voice Harris were here last week, tinnnind

I rr- -i aucuoQ ratner than by Increasing lrf in lD proflU of whicb ,h
fill l nhnnmia fWt f I '

ery business, we are going to fix
our prices at a very low figure, eo
low in fact that our wars-i- of

j

: i

ana manner wnen you said 'nail her at the Lawrenceburg Hotel, while

charged by the printed line. Oft-e- n

a patron would want a price in
advance, before the advertisement
was printed, so we would have to

'estimate it. ttouietiines we would

were not my friends in the past for
their kind and generous sympathy.

For my own part in this unfortunate

w,,a,K uul V mis share, simply to provide work for those
la along the lines of business eft- i- of our young women, who desire to

up there and let her stay!" And she spending their days wooing the iinney
has sirpnsed me in remaining there tribe in the unsurpassed fishing profit will be merely enough fjr a

ciency, which is eo much in the mak( themselves independent, andbare living and only sufficient toweek alter week from that date to streams our county affords.
this. Il was a venture, a mabe-chi- ft si . thought of the commercialenable ua to give yoa effective. world wu oe community.

get the price too low, too high
sometimes, so by this system we
have been unable to fix with cer- -

I TL - II .

affair I have no excuse to offer and
have borne the condemnation of my
own conscience for the sorrow I un-

wittingly caused those I dearly love.
My mission in Nashville was not

' Uaude 01ham of "".rieasanisort of desperate effort to give the bet- - L, the tfrealer mr( nf I... . i.
luemiiiisa success, aad with conservice. But the biggest point Pleae bear in mind, that our rate' -- . ui mai wen in this article is that there will betcr citizen, the home rule man, the here
tinual support, on the part of the local
workers, will prove a big thing and

to everybody, everywhere, on adtainty a uniform rate to all. We
have decided on another planno favoritism. Our rates will beman who still bad some county pride vertising locals or readers is just1...-I.-..- TV....... . . grow bigger every year. We arefixed, published and adh"nitr reiarnea from aleft, a voice. And I'll bedogged if we therefore, We shall char byv v J one ctnt a word. pleased to note that wages are hitfhervisit to Mt. Pleasant last Wednesday.didi't whoop them up for a while

political, as has been erroneously as-

sumed, but purely legal, and while
waiting the return of Mr Nail of
Nashville from Red Boiling Springs,

They got so they listened to and were
here than in other knitting mills
throughout the South, and we believe

Misses May and Marion Taylor, of DnrMcMinnwille are visiting friends here VJlOWS ocrat has pointed out the advantages
.f IL I ...afraid of as, some anyway Lieut. Fleming that no mill in the country has a finerI bad one tight and got the bark Y.T. Garrett returned Wednesday

r popular voting contest so often

l10re LlVely.!hit will not reiterate the wonder- -

I full DOSsibilitirt In th dirU ! J.
class of youog women than those whoFirst in Shootpeeled ofrtue by old man Noyes but Lih, m huintsUfn fo Nash

it nnlv inrieaceil nnr rirriilatinn Ac I n

who had in his possession certain pa-

pers which I was to examine, I began
to drink and continued until all sense
of responsibility was gone.

While asleep in a partial stupor and

are engaging in this work here. AsI " "M MUUtl" " ' " I VI Ia1t tm faTime for Final Count Approach' is an onnorhlnil. these operating acquire skill, the profitsloug as you staid with her she always

rime out oa time and had something
both to themselves and their employerthat dfers itself but once in a lifetime. J Columbian, Member ofMiss Myrtle Howard is visiting rela ingDate Announced Law
will steadily grow.tives in Ml. Pleasant. . Next Week. renceburg Company, Winsru her worth reading. Well, well, let

We shall frequently have somethingall that go with the balance- - Tom Kenaeoiur of Mt. Pleasant has

ine contest is neanng its final close,
so gel busy; doo t let the davs slip by
without having got together a bunch of
votes Get vour friends ( K.

Rifle Target Prize. to sav about this splendid industryHow are you these long, sullrv davs? be,n spending a brief vacation with The third count closes August 8.
Do ther sap your energies asd yitai'ily friends and relatives in the South You nav golden opportunity knock i t si.,- -

ling busy yourself, that's what counts John C. Flemintf. whow linm it Rev. I. N. Yokely fend Mrs Yok- -and make you want, I part or the ceuntf. mg at your door, clamoring (pr admit
lev will return thin ni, t.By your endeavors you get the flood short distance from Columbia on route

alone in a room at a bouse of bad re-

pute I was arrested, with no knowl-

edge whatever of the cause of my ar-
rest, and without a chance to commu-- '
nicate with friends.

However gfoss my delinquency. 1

want the world to know that it is my
last offense, and the weakness will
never again be repeated which brought
upon me and mine this deep humilia-
tion and gave to my enemies an oppor-tuuit- y

for revenge.

lanceSome cool and shady spot W.C.McAlister and family have
Where it's not so c.ssed hot " I

returned fo Nash?ile aftef m q

wm oi qibciv ana mey in turn, by
vuty 0 VVUVtSl 11VJUI

2, and who is a member of Company Carter's Creek where they have
D. of the firtl Tenneccee finicK 1 f)66n for twfl WAftlrB in tho an.....)

Have you seen a track meet? The getting busy, interest others an endman ahead has set a hot pace, perIbe weataer Hers b.is not beeo so relatives in Lawrenceburg. less chain whicb works for your good.
... nuuuai

protracted meeting. Rev. Yokley
III Ml I t. 1 ' . .

han fnr hie nun dnntt Tu. i..:t.uoi as id oiuer places dui sun warm . r M l"v. iu iitucrj. ii. mien wno was invalided home it rnmind int hi. .k. i... i. vier Kange at the state ride shoot w"i m ms puipii nere next 8un.enough. I get some rest and recu pen-

al ion during the night but it's the
from bis work about ttn days ago, was It i a madmfire ;w.,u , This places Company D lirst in the dfty August 10 also August 17lh

shoot, haying triumphed over the Mia Anni Willi aso far recovered as to be able fo leave Less the man behind gives as he comessame old round next day, Crops are MALCOLM R. PATTERSON.again Wednesday.beginning to show the effect ol these from the rear with pounding feet and
Hampden cracks of the third regi- - Evelyn Willis ol Iron City w

here last week STATEMENT OF MRS PATTERSON

Dr. E.R Braley left Monday
fjr Lewis burg..

TAKEN UP--One hog, on Tues-da- y,

Jnly 22qU 1913. Owner oau
have same by describing bog and
paying for this ad and all expen- -

breath. At the verv taoe he snairhr.nr and Mrs Eli Turnbull vkiteHdry, scorching, middle Texas, hot ' w

Flemiofl is lieutenant of hvictory. It is inspiringds, and water is running low every near Sammmertown last weekwin u, a. ungsoy is on thes ck"'""Mrs Patterson made before eav ntpany and has always made a most enwhere. Between now and the closing day ofBruce Small wood of Iron City was Chas. Vaughan is here for a few with her hnsband Monday niohi- -viable record as a rifle shot in thesea.With affectionate regard, in town Saturday. the third count, August 8, there may
be turh an unh3iral in tl,. .. days. My heart and mv SvmDathiet are. alltarget practice. Columbia HeraldW.T.Nixon. The report circulated some weeksI . u. iu iug BldUUlOBMr and Mrs S.P.Jones of Crowson of the girls that today's may be down Mrs Annie Spencer Smith and wilh mr husband I love himago to the elfect that George Gunsel- -were in town Saturday. little Bon of Waxahachie Texas w,,h aI1 ,be strength of my soul.in the last by that time. They may man chaulfer for an Automobile CoGilbreth Boys Mrs P u Kegiser and children of
not. They have shown lnlendiH umri.Mrs M.J.Chambers is yisilintf her had been arrested for reckless drivinfl. Summertown, have been visiting Mrs

daughter Mrs Florence Basbens near in the past and let this be their warn.

who have been the house guests
of Mrs Looney White, returned to
St. Joseph Thursday.

In Limelight was a mistake and has so been proven

He has been shamefully, cruelly
treated, and I stand with him in his
hour of trouble.

MRS MALCOLM R. PATTERSON.

Register's father T L Cloud and family
Loretto

south of town- -Miss Willie Hale has returned from

ing, If they are wise, it will be. Over
confidence has beaten more athletes
than you can number.

Wallace Hannah who has beeoFlo and Joe Win Distinction. a visit to West Point.
Sevenworking lor Richardson & Co. leaves Geo. Belle left Monday for Win.Lawrenceburg Riflemen Any of the prizes are worth winningin a few days for Texas where he will Miss Mary Baugh of Pulaski is vis- - ...amac Indiana where he will be Miss Annie Hickman in rrAmr.and w o r k i n tf for. The IWlocate, iting Mr and Mrs J.F. Hobbs.

Carry Away the
Honors

located for some time. from typhoid fever.
Mr W Short aud Harry Gilmore were Mrs E. T' Williams of near LexI IT 1 it

Mt Nebo.

Capt. Joseph Fussell gave a very
interesting lecture at this place Sunday.

Mrs W.J. Smith and son W.J. Jr., of
Waxahachie, Texas were visiting her
sister, Mrs W, K. Lackey, and brother
Thomas Spencer, here last week;

Th.r.;iK,..K Kn.c vin ,..i t. M "asnv'"e days last week on ington Alabama is visiting her. u. uii.iviu vw, a, . a v nnu ufl V v I .... . .1 uuaiucss. parents Mr and Mrs J M Richard- -tarnea aonors ior tnemseiyes, ana di xn r i
Dr. E.R.Braly was in Lewisburfl sou ot this place.rccted public attention to their home

(Lis week on bnsinoss.town, good old Lawrenceburg, during Buford Keltner has returned to
their trip with the local military com- - parkes Stoclwrd. Henri c.ii. n..i. his home in New Decatur Alabama Miss Pearl McGee and sister, Jennie"wiiwi aiwapany. At the state nfle sheot, our Harmon and Mr Rr,v. . j after a weeks visit "to his uncle Belle, of West Point, visited Misses IdaI - " uas iciuiucu
company s team, composed of Lieut. fr0m a fishing trip W r Morrow. and Mayraie Lackey from Saturday till

To the citizens of Lawrenceburg and Lawrence County,
After three months of work and attention the Committee

were to build the Hoeie.y Mill have finished their
nhn M mind n lwilvlaarlh I I mJ.I whoivuu m b mj mil vv x 1 1 wm viu, v.a uun . M . .

i

St

Mr ana Mrs I Q Bralev and '
Wnrkman Pete Rreen a.J M.l.ill W I0Un 0t M W8S (u)have

turned over to me and ray associates the Drettiest. cleaned nASulto. carried off the tsophy for ' children of near Lexington Ala- - 'ss Annie Pullen is on an extend-bam- a

visited Mr and Mrs .T M led visit to her sister at Beanmnnt
best

ventilated building in the Slate of Tennessee, or for that matterworkmanship, and of these, Joe Gil- - lue War Department has closed is in Richardson and fa uily lust week. Texas.
fereth made the highest individual recruiting station here at the present. for.. I " . - . .

auy Biaie, anu we teel proud to be able to offer such a bniidine
place to work and tarn a living to the people of the county.

In keeping with its qualities as a buildinir
A new boy has made his appearanceScore. This is the first tune in years captain aam L xouree, who has been

that the East Tennessee riflemen have D charge has gone to - Nashville. must(il go with it, and as we are manufacturers ia Nashville, therebeeu beaten, and is a very high honor KaPf Youree has made many friends
tor our boys. here' and we regret having to give him

Flo Gilbreth s distinction was in UP

another line- - (bat of hie saving. At Brown Sin,m mj,-..l- .

Clarence Yarbourgh is attend-
ing the Normal at Lawrenceburg.

Grover Morrow of Wales is vis-itin- g

homefolks this week.

MesdameH J M Richardson and
E T Williams spent Monday with
Mrs Annie Yarbroogh.

Mlssses Mae Richardson, Lncy
Yarbrougn and Myrtle Morrow,
and' Messrs Clarence Yarbrougb,
Walter Locke, Cary Morrow and

- i - v. j t vuyja J U 111 ac
Ibe immeneni ris ol dis own lite, he chaige of Hudson school
brought a drowuiug man out tf the n 1 : - 1 r ; I . .

i .iu rnuoon out to expect ttiakwe will do the same in this place.
We want the moral support ofvery citizen, we want to' build ap a

mill that will be a credit to ourselves and to you, wo want to bring
new money Into this county, we want to give work to every honest
white girl who wants to woik, and we want her to make fcood wages
and be able to save and beceuie thrifty. But all this cannot be. done
in a day. We want girl between the ages of 14 aud 30 and if they
will come and be taught how to make hosiery, they will hflve learned
somethiug.will have a trade that will insure them a living for always 'Time is necessary to learn the business, and we will pay you

miss virgiuia uusDy lias reriver, after a hard and exhausting
turned from a visit to friends Htstruggle, with a crowd of frightened
Pulanki.

at the home of Mr and Mrs Thomas
Spencer.

Mrs Henrietta Welch was down
from West Point Sunday visiting her
daughter Mrs George Gabel.

Mr and Mrs Haivey Pullen of Bir-

mingham visited relatives here last
week.

Geo Gabel was in Lawrenceburg
Saturday in the interest of his schools
and teachers.

Miss Ethel Smith and Vill Gabel
have returned from a pleasant visit to
their aunt at Booneville Miss.

Herbert Spencer spent Sunday with
his cousins, Mayinie and Henry Lackey
here,

I!
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men on the banks, too scared to even
teuder assistance to him in his perilous Mrs ioo White waa Quite

ick last week Carl Yaibrough attended servicesundertaking, He will probably re
living wnue you iearn. li yu have a family and want to move at Pleasant Valley Friday night.teive the Carnegie "Hero fledal" as a hereJ. llarrey Spuucer and daughtIf Miss Ida Lackey .f
we win nniia a tiotne for yon j.o live in.

We want 25 more girl at once, this is as nianv as w nnn atiron City visited Mrs V.Aoar Pr Notice., , .
Misses Kate aud Myrn tsowwll kirmon reneijilv.

It having been called to my
notice that thers has been mad- -

werecnarm.ugneHs-o- rnaay Ma Johu g .

,a time. If you are a widow and have daughters, let us hear from you
For farther information apply at Mil!. Ask for Mr. Garley.

Very Truly Yours,
May Hosiery Mills.

Per J. W. Martin.

last as
. . h vu u tj wm nr: 1 r m sua rti i" " vuujb I dogs in our town and some dogs

are known to have been bitten.and Wayland Bpsings.their cousin Mips Clarice Sowell
at the auburban home of Mr aud

Henry Lackey has gone to Birming- -

I.J VV. Garrett Mayor of Law- - nanMr and Mrs Nick Gnnselman1Mrs II. B. Sawell. It was an
renceourg, advise tbat all dogs be ?are now occupying toeir house

recently purchased ou North
evening of great pleasure to those
present, being purely social with

. ir.ntes luterfcoursed. Ref.-esb- -

either muzzled or confined for
six weeks. The nub! in welfnru FordMain Street--

! uients of caluH and Hjierbert were k.rand Mrs Andrew Freemon
reqniring it.

J. VV. Garrett, Mayor

You can no longer "make a
snow' with a big car. Then why
not join the countless throng of
thOHft whit Vflllla snfutir ,...,"A.

served, Those enjoying this hrw of AtilMon snent Sumlnv with
M1H9P8 Gladys Mr and Mrs A, 0. Freemonpiiality were,

:SurinKer. Janie m ., I r :ii!. I
mm vi.n....i m.i j ... I - V. BWIHJj 111 t Ul I.

Foundation has been laid and and PCftnomv mrirft limn nCQL.r,.... ui uibiuiic nuu miss LiO- - Look for Our Fall Millinery'Guthne, Lucille AIcAhster f ciUe Crews spent Sunday at Car- -i !
Knruiiiiv, uvi.uu uiv.uiiu ' I penters

work is being rapidly pushed on display-- by buying a light, strong
the new brick home of Mr and and satisfying Ford today. 5 Fa.Mrs J. M. 8tone on Locust Street, seneer Car 8(i40 Rnni,t tunLhaltanongs, rviizswtn Koss of

Miss Jewell IJurst left Saturday
Our Buyer and Trimmer will attend the fall opening in the EasternMarket. Watch and wait for us.

Athena Alabama, Enla McAdams, I v 1 yvlA
J. D. Boynton has the contract. delivered in Lawrence and Wavnefor Deer Field, where sha i inMessrs K R Bralv Dr T 1

'tStockard, Parkes Stockanl", Robt Uske cbe f the chool.
" Ragsdai b Realty Co.,

Pulafki, Tenn.t;,ison of Nashville, C.I Shad?, Mis Anna Wisdom left Sunday Jeor.e Bros. Cheapest accident insnrance
Dr. Thomas' Electric Oil. For
burn8 scalds, cuts end emergenm C-Qo-rls Co.t,owrj springer, wiiiie Stoeknrd. I lor l t t e Hi f, iQ hike up her

"itraw f Tat- elcin-V- r. i:J2iP-iA'-
J

811(1 Arthur rMUm Itchnnt. VnrirJut..


